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I. !~TRODUCflON 
tho Student Conduct Regul.ation9, iocludiog the Campu.s Jud1ci.a1 Systeo, 
4tC established by the sue Brockport Council ~hich i.s aucho~ized tiy statute 
to make r~gulaeions governing the conduct and behavior of students, subject 
to the supeTVision of the Trusc~es. See Section )6S (4) (g) of che Education 
Law :iad Official Cot11p·Uation, Title 8, Part 5001 Section SOO.l Policy, Section 
500.1 Standards. 
. The Cac::pus Judicial Sysceo is t he system of judicial polic1ta aod procedures 
"Which are. used co adjudicate nd.nor violations 0£ the Student Condu.ct Regul.ati.ons. 
Mi nor violatio"s of the Student Cooducc Regul~t1oo$ are those violations which 
do n<)t -.:arrant disciplJ.na.ry sepa-r:ation from the College. Minor and major vio-
l at ior.3 .:,re -rfofined ':!lore thoroughly on page; 6 
The Sto1e~c Cond~ct Regulations, established u.~der the local au~hority of 
the Col lege Co~nc!l f~r the particulor needs and prupose& of the SUC Brockport 
ca..ypus, ~re di~tioguished from the Rules and Regulations for the Maintenance 
oj Public O~de~ on the Premises of State CperatoC lnstitutions of the State 
.Jlnivers i t)· of New York (hereinafte?' refe rred co o'!S Rul(!S and Regulntton.s). The 
Rul~s and Regulations ere rules of condu~t and judicia1 procedures rela~ng 
prl:nati l y to the public nattire of the institut ion and :n.inim\ffll Ot'der needed to 
carry out lts function. These Rules and Regulation$ a rc mandated to all SL'NY 
c:ur.pi..:ses b.y the Board of Trus tees of the State University of N~;.· Yo rk i n coc -
paar.ce ~;-tth Sectfon 6450 oi the Educati.o:'l La ,: of the St-,te of ~ e';,,' \'o(k and 
O::Oil'.pd.se Pi:.!": 535 of Cha;,t er '.' of 1' Jtlc 8 o~ c: '"' ,... Official Com.i) U.at!.on of c o':!es , 
!lulea an~ Regulations of the State of ~ew Yor k. T:'le Rule:a an,! Regul a ttons ap11ear 
 Judicial Pr,:>,;edur~s 
Rules and R~gulations for the 
lfa.intenance of Public:: Oeder on 
Premtsas Qf S tate Operated In-
stitutions of the State Vniver-
sity of Nev Yock (pp. 4S-52 of 
the 1974 Student Pnndbook) 
Complaints of all oged 
viol.at.ions of Prohibi ted 
Cocduct, Section 3. 
at S.tl.C . 8ro,;kport 
s.u.c. Bcockport Campus 
Judicial Systeo 
Co~plaints ol alleged 
violations ot Prohtbit4d 
Hehavior, Section tI. 
I 




C O H M 1 T T ~ E 
}t~jor J uCic,!a.!,.f,rocedures 
(Sec t. 9 ) 
Oiscipl i r.ary 
a.c t loo re:cott.l)n<led 
Collese 
Pres ident 
~inor J udicial P~ocedur ~s 
cf the Ca,:_,,pus Judicia l. S)'s t em 
(minor violations only) 
Right of Ar,r1eal 
by a ccused 
V. P. for Student 
Affai rs 
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Any v1olatio·n of the Rules .snd Regulations, Sect ion ·3 ~ Prohibited 
Conduc t (see Appeodtx A) is considered a major violation which could result 
in suspenslon or d1sl!lissal from the Collego. Strict £o~ai j udicial pro-
' ccduces a re follo...,ed ss they appiar in Section 9: ?iot1,c.a. Renri.ng, and 
Detenoination of Charges (see Appendix 8) . 
2. Procedures for ~lajor Vi.ol,ations of Scudeac Conduct Regulations 
Certain Violations of the College 's o•.m Student Cooducc Re,gu.l.at~ons aro 
conside~od 1113.j Or viol~t1ons because thay c3n rcsul.t tn susp~~sion a.r dismissal 
f-roc the College. 8ecaus• of such posaible sedous consequences resultio.g fro:n 
major violations of Student 't::onduct Regul3ciona, t he College bas elect ~d to u.se 
the fo I"C!al judicial procedures specified in Section 9 of the Rule$ and Regula-
tio~s. Sy adoptlng Seccion 9 of thP Rules &nd R~gulations fo r the adjudication 
of ir.ajot '-'lolations o~ Student Conduct Regulatioas, t.he College is ne:tther sup-
plementing nor imple~eocing the Rut~s and Regulations, not is it opernt.ing under 
an}' requit'e~enta: of the Rules :Jnd Regulations o:.her than Sect.:1.on 9. >l'hen Section 
9 is used to adjudicate major violations of the Student Cooduct Regulation~. 
re fa~e:ice to ''these rules" iti subsection (0) s hall. be undet'stood ::o oean the 
Student Cond~ct R~gulntions. 
t n complex cases in w~ich a student or atudents a.re ch.,n·ged with both 
major£!!£ m.1nor violations of the Student Conduct Regulations in the same o r 
rel3tcd incid<!:1ts 1 <'lll such ch.a1:3es shnll be he.ard under the. PT.OC'-'dures for 
adjudicating major violation$ as described. 
In o~l-.ta?r C.O:lpkx C3Ses in 1,,1hich 3 student or st',;de.oc:s nre c harged tdth 
vio l;Jtl::r..s of Prohibited Co:'l:lu=t (::ic.r::t ion 3 of th~ Rules and Reg ul.atio:is) ~nd , 
re.:ati'C to the saca 1.r\Ciden::s, ar:e char gad 1.•ith ir.ajoc and/ or oir.ot' violationa. 
of the StuCent Conduct lfogul.".t'lons, nll sue~ chai:geR wtll be teaed and drdi!>ernte<! 
 -· 
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in the .s~c e hearing or ser :tos of heat'1ngs by the Hea-rfog Co:nmi.ttet u.'"ider the 
Pt'OCcdures of Section 9 of the Rul~s anU Rcgu!acions. In ito findings of 
fact .Jnd r eco~ndat1ons to the Ptesident fo·r dispositioa. of the ch:n·ges relating to 
Section J of the Rulo$ and Regulations the flear~ng CollllD.1.ctce will .be acting 
e.s the judicial body for the Ru.l<!s and ReguLltions as authorized iu Section 9. 
Follo~i:i.g the sa~e procedu:ea in t he di..sposition of the charges relating to 
n1.ajo r viol'1t ior.s of thti S tudeat Cor:duct Regulat ion::;, the Rearing Comoittee will 
be acting as tho judicf.41 body for the CAm.pus Judicial Syste.m under chc Scudenc 
Cond;.i.ct Regulations as authorized i.n I. J. Although the 8.earing Coffi;Ditt06 
. 
normally takes final action on c~rg-es of nd.no1: violati oos of tb.a Stu.dent 
Conduct Begulations, its findiags on such cha~ges <Jil.l ~e recotree.t'ld4d to the 
a Preside nt in these complex cases which must be considetad as"whole, reeei~ing 
cons !stecc judicial r~vi ew. 
3. The Heartna Co-.i:=ii c tce : judicial body for the Ca ~~us Jud icial System 
The judicial body for the Cacipus Judicial Syatet:1 defined under the 
S~udent Conduce R~g-ulation& shaLl b& the Hearing Commit t ~~ as estab! Lshed 
~~der the Rules and Regulations. Sectton 9 (g) . Wh~n hea ~ing charges of 
a l l eged minor violations of the Stud~nt Conduct Regulations , the nearing 
Coo:nic.teu .shall 1..se the hearing pTocedures stated in the Student Cond1.,1¢t 
Regula tions Cam.?uS Judicial System. 
T."le student 03 ),' request co hav-e. hts/her case hes.1:d by the C.a:n;ius 
Judic ial Office r i ns t ead of the Kearing Com:nittee . 
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rt. PROHIBITED 5EHAVIOR 
tho follovtag a re p~obibited behaviors, violations o f which a~c 
subject to disciplinary action$. The prohibited behavior~ arc divided into 
Majo~ Violations and Minor VioJ..ations to i odicate the extFnt of disciplina't'Y 
action that noroally \t'OUld be take.n. Viole.tion.s under t he. ~Jol:' beadi ng nor-
mally resul t in Suspension or Dlsoissal from th• College . Viol3tiOns under 
the Mioor h.e.ad.ing have a normal. d isciplinary a ction of Conduct Prbbatioa. 
Major Viol ations 
1 . All faros of dishonesty, including cheat ing, pla.giari.so. f orgery Ot" any 
otber act. of knowingly f urnishing false i nformation to the institution; 
alteration or use of institution documents or instnm:e.nts of i dentification 
(such as an I.O. card) with intent co defraud. (old 81 exp.i.oded.) 
2. Theft of or d3:a.age to College property o~ theft o f or da:na.ge to.property 
of a m.e.mber of the insticut~onal CO:IEunity on instituti on pre:dDes. (ne~) 
l . Removal ot books, matarials, and/or equipment froc:· a College lib~3-ry 
without following the normsl check-out procedure. Students with such 
i tems in their possession or o.i the pretn:l.s~s in gh1ch they liv~ will be 
considered as k.~owingly participating in theft . DiscipLina,:y accion vill 
follo·.: as in ciacter of theft . (old j,:2 r evi sed) 
4. Physical abu:Je: of any pt\rson ot, i nstitution pi:ecnJ.ses Ot" at institution 
sponsored a.nd su;,~rvised fu.,.ccions . (~ld !19 re.,;ised) 
5. I ntioi.dation or harass1t.ent of a.r,y parson on institution p'rc:!dse a or 
ins t i tueion sponsored and supot"Vised functions 1n a n:anaar that thte.atons 
{Htd/or e.ndangecs che llfe, health and welface of said pe·rson. (new} 
6. The poss~ssion o r us e on inst i tution pramie&e of fi recrackers, explosives 
or .Jny ochei:- dangecous cheoicals o-r subatances which 1r.a.y kill oc cause 
injuty to lif~ and ~i cb. Autho~it~d po,gession a.~d U-Se of such item.s by 
t he int.ititu:.ion (such {I.ft le.borotocies) ts provided for. (Firearms and 
weopo~s a ce uridor Rules of Public Order J. j). (old D1 revised and ex-
p•nded) 
7. Setting off false fire .:al a ·~ in aoy bui.ldin,g on iM t itution preoises. 
(old 1ia mino r re. .. ·lsion) 
8 . .r.n rega..rd to student nctions :1.od dl!c.cnstcations th3t t end to endanger 
life. public or p:iv~ce pcoper.ty a nd/o= viol3te l ocal. state , o ~ federal 
law-.;i, ~a ch student \.'ill t ake the eor.sequer.ct'!s of his owr: net.Lons Q.S 3n 
1nCividun.1 before t he lo~ .. and -.r.ey be su:>jecc to campus jud"tclal pcoce-
duccs. (old 1'12 re•:ised) 
9 . l.'se . pcsse a$!on or dist r ibucton of ill(>,gal i!rugl;; on instltution premises. 
Er.ceptiO:lS regat'dlog mtlt'ijuaru:i a re i n::lud<:.d .in :iino c Viol.ations. (#17), 
(old bl Yevtsed) 
see exist:ins "c:,:it.cgories of Ni.scondttct Subject to Diacipline on the 
1.{l:St t~·o pages of thls dr,3ft. 
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10. Knowingly g i ving false tes tibony as a witness, co:cplAiQ.ant o r accused 
pe.rson in 3. headng conducted unde.c the. St udent. Coaduct Regulations 
Campus Judicial Systec. (new) 
Mino r Violations 
11. Violation o f rules and regulations governing residao.ce halls (those 
rules publicized by the Office of Re&idential 'Life in the Res idence 
Rall Co~tt~ct). (nc~) 
12. *Loite"t"iog - Ut,author ized peTsoos loitering in tho. College bu.ildiogs or-
on caopu.s grounds may be subject to a charge of loiterin.,g. 
Unde ·r Section 240. J.5 nf the Pcna1 Lav, a per.sou is suilty of loitering 
when he loiters or recaia.s in or about a college building or grounds, 
not having any reason or relationship involving custody of, o r responsi -
bility for . a student or ~ny other speci fic, legi.ticate Teason for being 
ther e and not having wt"itten. pe:nn;tssion froc anyono authorized to g-rattc 
the same. In terms of enforcc.n:ent of this law., it should be noted that 
othe·r rcguJ.acions require .students co present identifi.cation eards upon 
requast of Colleg• personn$l, require resis tration of guestswho will be 
on cam.pus overnight , and require pri or wi:itten pet'lliission of the Vice 
President for Sccdent Affairs for solic i tation~ or sel11ng o~ cam;>us. 
While all Colloge pe~sonnel ~ re expected to be aware of the la~ and to 
assist 1..n i!:$ cnfo!'cement, i t is cuatomary t o .ask -Public Safety to 
quest ion a suspected loiterer a.:ld the Public $3fety Officers will then 
call 8r~a p~ltcu i: neceasar;·. (old ~4 $~e} 
13. Students cay not advertise, solicit , or sell on cac:pu., without p rior 





1 .. ,. 
18. 
Dlsorde:-ly con:l.Jct: or obscc:1a conduct or expression (as defined by r;ew 
Yo:-k Penal La.w) on ca.::ipus or at instit utfon sponso red f unctio:i.s. 
(old RIO re•,ised) 
Failure co co~ply wit h direct ions of College offi cials ~cting io perfor-
caacc of th~ir duties. ( Dll abb~eviated) 
Students arQ rcquir~d to carry their identification cards 3t a l l t im.4.S 
and ate requi red to produce them upon r equest of Collc ce personnel. 
ldenttiLcacioo cards are not transferable and a ny t ransfer of ar. I.O . 
card subjects bo::b partit.s to a charge of viol..it 'ions o.f Student Car.due;. 
Rea:ulatfon t>l . (tt,'lns:.e-:-i:ed anC revised iroo p. 38) 
Pc-sse.sston oc use o f car:.Junnll i:, .1. quantit~· up to 2.) gracs '3.$ e. first 
offens,e . 
L'~c, posso.:ssfo~ Ot" sale 0£ ,lcoho!.ic:. be via'reges on i~stitut1-oo pr endses 
c-ther t:i:in in a uthorized .:lrcas . i..rithout the penn.ission o! 2ppropria;.e 
* Ref(' re:-:ice is made else':-lhere t o th~ .'!pplication of t his regulat ion co 
noo- s t u.den ts . 
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offite:1 of the ins t itution. Details of Coll-=te pulley on U.SI.). ot n!cohol 
on c::aiopus are found on p. j1. (new) 
nu~re are two <:onditioo.s under which prohibited behavior normally considered 
a }ti.nor Violation would beconia a choirge. of Major V1olatioA: 
L lf a Minor Violation. is comcitted by a scud~nt 
who io on Conduct P~obation. 
2. The cu.n:ent charge dr charges are of such~ aorious a;id 
compoUQded nature aod/or th• student has an o.ccwnulated 
r&cord of off~cial di.s.c.iplin:a:ty action that th~ current 
charge exceeds the normal bouods of a simple firet offense. 
If the Rearing Committ~• finds the s tudent guilty of the' 
current charges, the Vico President for Stud~ot A.ff.airs 
or the Judicial Officer mu.st present to the Hearing Com-
m.Lttee reasons vhy suspension or diSld.saal are appropri~t4 
disciplinary ac~ions. 
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lII. !WICE OF DISCIPLINARY ACTIOt{S 
The ra~ge of posaibLe discipltnary actions which oay be cake.n io Major 




Rep rband or Warn:Lng: 
Sotica that ccncinu.:.a.tion or repetition of violation., cay be 
cause for wore seve re di.sc:1plina.ry ac tion. Ibe actions cited 
in b, c. a nd d below may be t aken #dditionally. 
Daninl or aestrictiou of the Use of College Facilities: 
Official noti ce of d'"1i.al or restriction of the use of the 
facilities on campus or campus sponsore d prellll.s4s. Resi dooce 
hall room change.a or r oooval there.from Cl.BY be Tccomm&oded to 
the Vice Prestd•nt for Student Affairs. 
·. 
c. Restitution: 
Rc1~bursement fo~ damage to or misappropt'iation of property. 
Thi$ may cake. the fo't'll: of appropri.a.te service or otha.T 
COl:!P•asat.ton. 
d. $:,c.ial Ro.ist riction: 
Restriction of participation i n ColLege spooso=ed activities 
for a sp!!cified period o.f tiir.'=!. 
e. Conduct Pro~ation ; 
Status of s t udent is p:r:obattonary during 3 aet period of tiol!: 
ond furche't violation of recogni..2ed rules and regulations m.a.y 
warra:i~ s •.,,1spo:ision o r e :,cpulsion from the Colle ge? in &o!:!e cases 
i :mr.edtate suspension pendi~g hQaring . As conditio~$ of Conduct 
Probation, t he di.scip11.nary actions cited in b, c~ 3nd d above 
may be app\1ed . Other conditions of Ccnduct Probat ion 11:3y in-
c.1 uc!e ref'err.:i l to services of the College which can help &tuCen.c 
;.:ith proble~ relate<l to che behaviol:'.' 1.acident. 
In certain case, e Student Affairs staff m.ember may be desig-
nated a~ a p:obation adviso r to the student. th~ s t udG.nt ~ill 
consult ;.,,ich t he p roba tion :idvisot o n an arranged schedula to 
r eport his cooplianco ~ith the te C'CIS of probation c.od to re-
ceive ~oy assistance he :nay require. The Rea~ing COl:lmlttee 
Ch~~cperson and the Judicial Officer will jointly Cetc rt:..ine 
whco to request to be p robacion ad;.-iaor. 
S:.:s •l'.ns:!.0:1 (Xaj ot' Vtolaci(),~s: o:1ly) 
TOe s~·J1..;·u ' s s~atus in the CoU.~ge is ten:.J..na::ed tC:!l?ornrlly 
fo;- a spe<-if(cC period of ::·to'! , HP is r.estricteC frOll! ac<;ess 
to c.om;>us pz:-<::n.ises e~c~p:: by • .. •ci:t~n p1.:r..1lsa;ion of the \'ice. 
hes!~l~ot for Student Affairs. 
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g. OisUssal h ·om Col l e ge (Major Vio.lations culy) 
This is the ~~st serious desciplio.acy actio~ chat can bo taken. 
The student's status in the Col.lege is tertri.n.it¢d and he in 
p~rmanencly separated fLom the College. Ho is restricted fro~ 
aocess to campus premises except by written pernrl.s$~On of the 
Vice President for Studt.at Affairs. 
IV , ST1TOBN'!S' DOE PROCESS RICl!TS 
Students are provided the following due process r ights .io proceedings 
involving oinor violat ions un.de1: tha Campus Judicial. Sysceo: 
1. The right to receive charges in writing at least five w8ekdays 
in advance of the hearing. 
2. The right co raqueat that: the case bft beat"d privately by tho 
Judicial Officer of the College. 
3. The right to respond to charges against him/h~r and co question 
his/her nccu.ser and o.ny w·itcesses i n the hear.ing. 'the accused 
stu~ent 's absence: frQt:1 thQ hear:!ng t.'ithout l e gitioata reasons 
shal l not prevent the hearing from proceeding as scbgdulcd. 
The studunt oust glve. ?'easons: for hi.s/he r abee~ce in adv-,n;ce 
of the hearing to the Judiciat Officer. 
4. the :ri ght to ha ve -rep?'estntative.s of hir~~e present with 
him/hdr at the hcadog . 
S. The tight to request a close.d hearing. Otherwise there nuy be 
praser.t at the hearing: the student cha i:-gad a.nd hls r:-eptesent-
2tivee aad witn~sse~ ; other ~itnessea; rep rese~tativ~s of the 
instttu t i o r.al ~d.ministration; and such ocher me.mb&rs of the 
institutional co:nmunity or other persons~ or both , as ~Y be 
ad~itted by the lieariog Cortlniitt ee. 
6. Th~ right to appeal a j u~ici41 decision to the Vice President 
for Student Affalts. Appe~ls cust be made r.o loter than 10 
days f rom the date of the lett~r to the Gtudent t r~o~::n.it ting 
the Judl clal decl$1or.. Appeals may be cade. only on o ne ot 
mo~e Qf l h 2 follo :,d ng grount.1.j : i mproper judicial procedures , 
ne~: evidence . and/ or unreasonlbl.e dis :l?linar:, :JC t lon. 
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v. THE JllDICIAL OFFICER 
The Judicial Officer for ~dJudicotion of ainor violations in tha CampU-$. 
Judicial System will be appointed by the Vice President !or Stud~t Affairs. 
(tn the case of major violations, ' i n accord with Section 9 (b) of the. Rules 
and Regulations, the. chief Q.doiniscrative officer of the College has the pce.·-
tcgative to designate a person to investigate complaints and f ollov through 
"1.t h jud.icia1 proc•dure.s). 
Io the pre-hearing procedures for minor violations the Jud~c~ Office~ 
. 
will toceive cooplai.nts, invastigate thu co~plaints 3S needed, and prepare 
charges to be brought b~fore cbe aearing Com:oitt~e. The Judicial. Officer will 
present charges to the accused student (s ) and inform such stu.d~nt (s) of their 
due process righc.s (Section tv, above), the tioe, place., and genet'a! procedures 
of t ho hear i.r.g befot'e t h.e Hearing Couimlttee. 
The J •.Jdi:::i.al Of f i c e r may ;H!ar a C'OSI! ar.d doter,n_ine disciplinary ection 
~.:h~n :-e~u1;s ted by the accused student. 
In the he.:lting t!le Judici..al Officer will p.rosent. charges,. witnes:;es
7 
and 
ocher e'.'iden:::e needed to aup;,o rt the charges . At the ti!ne t he Hea ting Cocmlttee 
dececoine.s disciplinary actioo for stuch:mt s found g uilty , the Judicial Offic<:r-
<:.:i U p resent .o.r.y _previous discipl i nary action on the student's re.coi:d. 
I n the ?~St-heating procedures the Judicial Office r will transo1t in 
WTitit\g to the student the findi ngs o f the Hea ·ring Cotlmittee., written and si.gned 
by the <:hairpe-:-son of the r!ea:rin_g Commi ttee . He • .. ·ill desc.ribe the nature of 
11:cor'1s . Thie Jtidlclat o:ficc r ;..·ill ~1so i :'lplem~nt co:iC ition.s o~ dtsciplin:1'ty 
ttc t !.c:-i s ,,ch a:.; collecti o n of re stitution a!td r eferrnls to Si!:rvl.ces . 1'he 
J ui.Ilda ] Officer will mainc;1'1n for t}',~ H~a::ing Comn:ittte a l'ecord of its 
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decisions . deleting naoes of students involved. this anonymous t:cco rd will 
ptovido the Hear i ag Cou::ni.ttee ~ history of its deci$ions to provide soma con-
I 
tinuity ove r t ico. 
VI. HI!ARING PROCEDURES 
In the caGe of minor violations vhich cannot result in tbe studo.nt being 
separated from the College. the ultimate goal of judicial procaedings 1S that 
guilty students Vi.11 unders tand the seriousness of their actions and wt.11 have 
the discipline to prevent further offensea. With~ positive and preV~ntativ• 
ecrph.asis on 13Uures tru;it. enable the studG..nt to re!U:ln 1:n tba College , Cha 
hearing procedures should be 1nfonna.l~ m.in.ii:j.zing the adversary approacli as 
much as possible. Hearing procedures ate outlloed beloY fo r t he sake of order 
and f~1r play in an !n(orir..al at:::ioiph~r~. 
1. PrEl !minary l'rocedut"es 
•• 
b. 
The :\C::Cused s t udent (s} at".d complainant (s} will be 
incrcduced to the Heartng Com.nittee. The accused 
studont (s) vlll be esked to i ntroduce ony rep re-
ser.t.:itive.s t hey h3•.•e brought with them. The .nc:cu.sed 
student (s} will be asked if they :request a closed 
hearing. 
' Any Hearing Co:nmitte member ~ho feels he/!:~.noc 
objectively hear tha c3se because of h1$/her 
acquaintance vith the p~rties or the incidenc 
involved en}" withdraw fro:n the Boa:r:d. The accused 
or the cori,plainaot may pres"nt cause \.'by any 
Soard ae.mbitr c.annot objeccive.ly hea-e the case. 
By a majority voco the Boat'd 1:13~· detem.ine 
whether or not that mie::ibet st:ould •.:ithdraw from 
hea :'lng the ca.se. 
The charges will be 1:ea<I anrl the a.:cused "''.ill bl!!: asked for his or: 
her plea to the Chorgos. 





a. In eoop1ex ca$es whore sevccal studints nre ch.argod 'With 
violati ons relating to cbe sai:e ~ncideat>t the H~aring 
Committ•e will d~tentd.nG whether the accu?ed paTtiet 
will be heard together, individu.i.lly or in otheT coobi.n-
attoos. 
b. With the accuser. the accused and his representative 
present, the Chair will allow prcsent~tiou of stateoents 
and other evidence, including witnesse~, wh~ch suppo~t 
t he cha~ges. He/she wi .. ll ~lso allow stateme.nta, evi-
deaco, and witnesses presented by the accused to aup-
port: ~ "not guilty" plea. Tne. cha.ir ~ill moder.at~ dis-
cussion. 
c. Ia. the case of a "guilty" p1ea, stateu:e.nts ciay be 
pras•nted regarding the circ u111Stances so as to deter~ 
mino appropriate disciplinary action. 
Determining O.i.sciplinary Action 
If the. accused is found guilty, in Ot'd.er to deteroine .appTopriato 
disciplin~ry action i n the present case the Hearing Committee will 
consider reco rds and/or st~t~ments f~om Student Af fairs staff who 
have ta~en previous disciplinary a~tion. The student and his 
repreSi!r.tative .,.:ill bo present when the revie•.., of pt:evious disci-
;iltnacy action takes place. 
Although discit>li r:aey action ir.usc be applied t o t he pai:ttcu!ars 
o( each case, Che Hearing Coannitteeta action in si~ila r. cases 
should be considered ~hen del ibera t ing on t he ap~~op ciate action 
for the cucreot case. 
l w.=:ec!i.:t.te.ly aftei:- the He3:Ting Committ('.e ha, tcached ~ decision 
on dicipliru:tt)' action, the Chalrpe-:-aon, 1n the p'resence of 
the 1.•:lala Coll:::lllttee , w-ill s o i nform the student and will ex1>lain 
the tationale for the Committee' s actlcn . 
Mi nutes of Hearings 
~Unutes will be kep : of the gcnerat procee<lings 0£ hearlags. 
1'ht oir:~1tes .,_.111 include the findings of the Hearing Comoittee. 
th~ ~iscipl:Lnary ttction taken . if atty , clnd the rationale for 
th.! Cecisiol' .. 
 Af'l'1!11lIX A 
(Taken f ~om Rules and Regulnc ions for M.o.1nteoance of 
Public Order on Pre.mises o f State- oper3ced I 0!.t~tut4ons 
of the St~te of New York) 
3. Prohiblllld COMUcl. No p.e"4>n. elth-er e,lnr.ly or ln «mcer1 with othtt-11. s hall: 
(o) Wilrully ,~~ phy,i.eill Injury to Gl\.Y o~h-,r ptnon. not 1h..-• t•n to do so for 
the Jl!J.l1)Dli~ o( c:ompelling or indudr.g iuc h ather pcnion 10 r&-fni.in from • ny act 
~hkh he W a Jaw(cl. rl&bt to do~ to do any Kl whicb he h~ a lawful ri.ilht 
no t ta do. 
(b) Phy,ica.lly ff!l9tl"llin o r detain. any other penoa. ooc t!:IMW! ,uch P•"'°n from 
any ,11.:u=. wt-Are hit is a utbori,aed to , .,ffillin, 
(c:) \\.'dfuUy datl)ll.p or cfntroy prop11rty o f Ult iMtit\ltion Of' under ib jurit-
<lklt!\n nor rt-move- or wet such properly withc)ut. au.tb1ni:alion. 
!d) Without pitrmis.,i;iQn, u p,_. o r implitd, en l• r into any privai. cfoc• ol an 
.iidm.inlt.trativtt officu, memb\!:r of tbos fixutly o r 11ta.lt m~mhttr. 
(e) E nter uv(ln t.f!d remain Jn itny l>uildi.n~ or b cillly f~r &Ay puff.ll)IM, oth~ 
tha n i~ 11utl:ior ited ut " OI' il.'I 1>1Jc:h ma.nn•, ti to obii,ruct. i~ authciri.terl use by 
o cher.1.. 
( () Wi!hout :auth<1riz:1.tioo, r• main i:"t 11.ny building or fu-iUty :titer it i.. non-nall.y 
e loi1e<'I 
(I:} R>Jruse to leave, a.,iy build inJ or facility a(w , beloa: rec.llireod to do &0 by a n 
11 u !.hr,rixcd J1dmir.i i t rq,t,.iv1 nf.iCiJr 
(h) Ob.•lruc l th• frc 11 mn111m ent of p 1tll,l:'I$ a~ w:hk l" in 11,ny p lac,,a to whic h 
the; , 1Ult':, ~ppl)' . 
H I n..i ,b.,.rate ly 1l1"ru pt o r 1Hev<!n ! th .- p~ce(ul nnd oder!)' r:oridutl <1! d .t."ll""", 
1 .. ctu1'!.;. fi nd ,,., ..... 1iaj,. o r d ~l.benit@'ly In.terr~~ with th• rNif'd\.un c f a ny r,• ~ 11 
to> orxp r.::1>1 hi.,. vi1w1t, ine ludin.11 inrhlld apo11k111'1f. 
(j> K no>y,ir.i: ly huv"' ii\ h is po!l:lt:U1o>n u pon a n y premi,eii In whk h these rul~ 
11111 ly . tU1y t ifle , sh<•ti:un , 1)1~tlJI , n••:,;lvt!r, or of.lui r t:ire:i.rr.i or we a;>on 11o11houL 
th~ w,ittr. l\ :.uthrirlt.alion e f the ch:ef ad1itlniJl'r&1h·e offlc~r wtiet h"'' OT no~ 
c hi:,..n~ .. t11 tJ(IS \~:I th• .\llffl" h:i~ bti•n i1,ue,d IO "-nch f1"'tl!On 
lki W 11full:; inc1t1 1,l111rK, ¢1'.1 ,vmmi: ~I\)' 1>( tlu! QC O:.. h11@il\ 1m:.M~it"',I .... ith 
Sl)ecif.c ln te11 t t<1 p rocu~e tht!m h> d i) $(1 
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 AJ>PC!DlX B 
(Taken from Rules and Reg-ul~tion.s for ~.aiotep.aoce of 
Public Order on Prem.i..ses oE St~te- operated Insitutions 
o f the State of New Yor k) ' 
9. Noliea, HHrlng •nd Oete rmlnaliota oJ Cherge• Ag•l11•t St11dents. 
l*) 'the! hHT.I "'chid ,ad:nin,istrilti'o'• offio.r." .u u..1oeJ in tl-,u6 rul", sb.:ill. be 
d1>11m~ l<O irt,an and lndut!e Im)' per.gem auttio,ited to t':\terd~ the pow1e~ oC 
th:it o.'licit dutin;: a \'lb;IO.n~y . th•re.Jn or d uring tho 01¥.!tnce or tli.s&bdiiy of th.r 
) ;\,CW:'l~nt. 
(bl \\.'htoe~t-r .a complaint i• m:ad• to the: ehiel admlnistnsbvfl offic-r of •ny 
stntff.O))•r.a t~ it111tllutlun ot the St11le Vniv•rslity of N@'W York of .a viol,itic>t'I 
by 3 s ludotii t o r 1tud9ota o ( tll.ne rule. or of th• r\l.Je9 o( any Individual i ru.tf.. 
tu ti0 1l bu1J11lemen.ting or implem~ntlnc lh.1!9e rules. or wh..t1it""•r h• hti knowl-
~ie that $uCh It violaUon may ha'hl o«u.:r@d, h , 11b.:~U c11uJ1• an in•1e.tl.1ati:,n 
to ht made l)nd the sw.lemenl.:I or the c;Mttp laU'lant'l. lt 11.ny. 1tnd of other f41rtOM 
bavin,g knowllld.ge of the- tacts rteduoed lo writin,, If he is ~ tt11l~ from such 
lnvt:1ti#allon and statoment1 th.at U'.•re ls f@.W!Oo3ble gTOnnd to bellitv• that. 
t )\f'?~ h tn bHn auch. a violation be , hall r,repflle o.c eataM to be prepaNd .;.hi:rtg!MI 
a;;::11n:lt the stud~nt or s tudeots 31.lteeed to M,v,e oommirted &ui:h viotation which 
s~uJI !l~,:,.t~ tl-t~ provf,ion prtte:ribi1t1 thae otlen,e :utd 1haJI 1p9et{y th• ultim3t• 
tach :ilto?i....J to con:1Ututi, ,uch off•n,e. 
(c, SI.I.Ch ~ha,g!!I :1hall be in writing end ahsll b• :~rved or. Ht,e :itu.deJ\t or 
~l\ld1:11., Rtlffl.ed lh~reln by d~lh•ering the 1$1118' t,:, hlr.i or t h~m por.:ion;,!ly. iF 
f)v1:1ib!t-. 1)r. ir nQI. by n1atlln1 a <upy o! such chill&~ by l"!'l(i!h,reJ m.'lit ta 
$1.wh , tu•l -?111 o, .,.1ud1rnt.s at h i• or thetr u.su &l ~ !:!.Ct (Ir p!,10:•• or abode- white 
.:itr,u11lini ,.·o>ll"'tt and :tt:11> w hi.• or th-,ir home> add~ <: r nddr..-.i,~. ir {fifferent. 
fd , T'i .. tl ;; llee of thllrfl!s :to ,erv11rl a tall fh a date for h~:ui.n.;: theuo;\ n.i t Je,c,-
1:0:m ll"n M t m(lr• IJ\!1 1'1 Mt".n day, !r.:1:n t h1t da~ o f &~n!c(o w!iich , h:dJ be 
lh-' d11te, ul muilir.g wh•e n«e,~ty be-ft'«! ,l!'l"\'kt hy f'/UUl. Failu.rf lo af)pe<tr 
i r. r"$fl(•.:t"'.!' to th ch.tar;~ on : hip dat-, tilt~d (o , ht-,.rir.;. u.:\111,, thtte ha.. b@e11 
11. c,c;1r.1:nuan,;• for gooJ cau~e ,hown, ,~.all 1)11 rl~11med to be an llilieU.Sion of the 
f.:idi1 , 1.1:ed in , uch th11,rg;,t and ghaU wnrr..un : .J1.1ch ~t.ion as r.r.a.y the-n bi" 
ll();>ro;.,rl!l.tl" th""rt'!}n , Before takine 1uch action the Nc,Aring Com.rnittee. be r~ 
in,,!tr.,r roft-rtP<I 10, thu.11 gh,~ Mtic"" lo 11:,y studer.t, who ha, tail~ to 11.p~or. 
m :b~ mcflntr ;;r.-MribM in p;l::lt!el'h (<:) of tts ~Hl)fl(rS"'! f.nrlir,:.t u:d reeom. 
:i-, ... 111lallur~ ti> be ,~bmitt11d 1,1 1/1~ ch!e-r a,lmin.i,tmtiv• cff.cef oll'ld ~hall ~ 
~ui-n.: ~11,:h JitlJlr.r,, .am.I r~orr.n:.endatfoM 11!1\ da}·, there;:,her 1m1e-:i.,, tl-" 6!U 
ril"nl ha• r.1~11n-...h ile ahown (WJd <:2.uar, for hit f-1ilu re to tt()pi'e~. in wh\ch ca,e 
a J:,.le tor ht-11ring ,hn.11 ~ fi:t~. 
(tc) l'pon d emund ul any tiroe befo,e or a l t he ho!UinJ' t he ttuden t chatt'(ed or 
hi>! 1€'1•t""°"ta1h.-e. d ul,t d.,.,,,~~tll'd, $1-,all be, furnjshl(o() a coi;iy of tlt ,.t.:it,m9n4 
!:d,11-:1 by the ;;hiaif nd mi11.ist :&hv~ officer in rc lAtion to &l>Ch c!l.ar.gCII And with 
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 l.!'PBNDIX $ (c.ont.inued) ' 
th~ nArnt11 of Any other witnN!le. .,..h<I wHl be pl"Oduc-d at the lwo.rl.111 i:i .tUfl· 
p(ut or the ch.:a.r:e'.l,., provided, bo.,_....,.~,. thQt tbia $hall not p.re<f.1.1d• 1he 1.-.u. 
man)' of wit~""" who-,• w,)a.owru.t lhe tl~ of such d'lff0.8nd; 
(0 The, ctile{ tid.min.i.slrath·• officer m.c:1y, upon the ,ervke o( ch.arg.-. su.,pe..;d 
lM •tud1tnt n1U11*Ci iliereln, pfflilln, t.he h@arin1 and dotarminalion ther!N>r, 
wh.• 1uwer, in hJ, judetn\"nt. the COl'ltinu.O ptet•-nc• of 1uc.h studt.11l wou.ld con, 
stitute a elta.r danier to hil':'11-eU or to tht aa£ct)' of Jl11'10w or pro~,ty on. the 
premilktll oJ th. l?\$1ituUoo or ""'<luld po111e an inun.idiate thr1tt1t of di,ruptl~ 
int@rfttrenc:e with the normal ool\duct of th• i.nstitulion':t activill~ and fw,c. 
lions. p10Ylded, how9ver, that th.t ehi.,f 11.d:oini,trati~·e ~r 1fl.al1 1rut Jar, 
lmm~i1fitM h•1irio1 o n t«jUHl of 11ny st-ud..nt ::w, 1w.-pe,ndMJ. with ""9«t to the 
bM,i$ for 1:1w::h swpirlWo.n.. · 
(g) Thiu•· shall bit CODJclluted at each 1tat...ope,rat~ inltitution • Ri!l.\rin1t 
CommitlH to beitu chars• "'aio.tt st\¥.l&11tt o{ Yi.(i,)a!ion of the11e ,ul~ or of 
the rul .. of MY individual U),ltitution 11uppl•mendns o, lal:pl1t.m.1:ntJn1 t h .. 
rul•. Such commiUe. ,mill consut 01 three memb~rs of tht adtc.ini.ttntr.:'• sbllf' 
and lhr~ .ua:Jw.n. of the faculty, d.,.itnaled by IM chi•f admini1tr11.tive olSc~r. 
and tbrH .st.udab~ wbo 1ha1l be design.atf(.l by the m.ffll=ers nam.J by the ch.i•t 
•dministutiv• oftic:er. E11eh 1u.c.h oamber 1ha.lJ '"-rve until hi.a tUCCIIIMOr or 
repJ~emenl b.u b.+n de,i,rruated. No tneaib~,: o1 lhe c:ommi.t.tH sh.a.II .Mrv• in 
:siny t'&H whent be I• OC' baa bMn dire,:tly involY1N'l in th.- events upon ..,t,-Jr:h the 
t'hart@'l l)te bu.cl, In ord•.r to provid• for cur.. wbert there m:ay be 1\lch 11 
d ~ u.:ili!k~tion l!lnd for t::1!11!!1 of abee«nce or diublUty, the ·chief admin~tntiva 
offii:er ,hall deetirn3tt &!\ .aH,1'1\8.t• mem~r of lh• admin :,b".itiva ,totr o.nd ~n 
blttrnat4 rn1tmbe, of U1• l.icu.lty, aod h.i• principBl di.ni.i;n.ee•sbatl dHil(tl llt& &t\ 
ll.ltorn;1t1t 1 tud•nt r.ie!'llber, lo 4Mt"''" in .sur:h c::i:io!!S, An~· 6'111 m•mboir'3 of the 
c rimm!Uefl rn.:LY co11du.et bearlr.ra aod make findi.nis and r.;(lmm1tnd.atioa:,. a'I 
b ~r!:in r,ro ... lded. 
At $n.Y ln1tit11iiO'I wher• ,h, (hi•£ odr;ilnit l r;1 ti'\·• o!Eeer d,tennioe. thAt 
the nu.mb•r of h.1i;nit1JI wMr.h will ht re(Juirf:d to b.! held~. or INY l.;,t, .so g,r1t11 l 
th:'lt th<!'y .:nnnot otl-;erwi,e b, d iil)1)41ed o! with rM&Onabl• ,pe.t, h e may deter. 
m.mc lhal th! H , ar-i~ C(lmmittett ,h.all u11ui1! of six members of the adrc.io}J. 
tralive, 1:.iff IU'ld •ix r.1ornbert1 of tl-.e foc.utly lo Le d~lanated by h im and o r six 
ttudt::its who shllll be d!';.IJ Mled by t1',e m.tmbenJ ~ d-eti;,,11tod by hio.. In 
3u.:h e,•e-11t che chltf ad minj1~r.itive officer 1~ndl desi_;'r:atf! o.r.t ot such m•telwr'fl 
flt ch airm;,,n who may dtvide the membt!~!\ip ol lht committff in~ thTee t'.ivi 4 
, ion, e.:JCb to ct1n,t~t <>f two member$ of the admin.iatrat!-.·t .11taff, two f.,cult.v 
m embo!-fS and two .t>Jt•rit1 a.r.d mil,)' aui!,'Tl c:har.(N .:mw:ig ,uc.h J J\.'isioru, fnt 
he.aril\g. Any four mtmbl!'ts o f e~h suc h divl.slo~ may eol'ld~, hearing) And 
i:u.ke recomr.1.f:1daoons 4' h1ueinafter p :ovidod 
(h) The! He.s.tin, Corrunit~ , hall n.ol ht bound by uichaksJ rules o f evideni:.,. 
l)Ut may he:lt o r r«:eive any te!Hmony or e"'ld&n._.. which. b r9llil!VW:. .ind 
m.atc.rial to the l%uei. J)rde.n~ by the cha,1111 iand wh:ch will c:onl:ibut• lo ~ 
lull a11d fa ir con1id .,61tion thereof o:id d~tern-..inat1un th en,on. A student a1ail'IJ t 
whom t.i.t c~nrse. are n:.ad.1: ma.y app~11r by &nd with r•pr~nt.;i1ivt,1 or ht, 
clloice. H e i:i&y conho:\t IUl<I 1tt.a..'Tlir11, witn-.., aglli.n:st l-,un 3nd m.:i.y rm,dlJt& 
•,,..itr..@11$e& a r,d docum, r.t.,ry evid~nce in hi, own bth.all There m.ay bt r ritHnl 
ia; the heuing: the stud~J\t t'ht'l t(ild al'ld hfa i.p,e....nt1nh·" and Wlln~; 
other wlt:1.ee!l:1ri: ,cp,~n.10,th,.,,, of t ht il'lltitution11l 11.dmin!lilr:1.Uun; and v.nleS& 
lhe ~tu '.!.~nt e hiall ,.,q'.l.11~ :i c.l1hed he.:i.rini;, such l'l:her rt.l!mb,.111 of t h• in.ditu. 
1\,)n~l com:nunhy "' r,thtr r,91'$(1fllll, or both. OJ n,ny be admitted b y tht He.iring 
C 1:•m:niltc~ A trnt1:M:'riµt r,f t!i.e p1oce<.·d it1;;s shall bii me&de. 
(i) Within , . ..,,cr.ty C.1;.-. nfl<'r the ,: loo;~ o! tl heo<foB tho Hoo,ing Col'l'.cr.it!H 
i1ho!! i1uhnti t o ri?r,Ort of h~ Smltn;::I o( fo.d. and reei:r.un::ld tttton1 for dJ:ip:itltion 
,,r ti,,• d ,111;:, .... 1 .. 11w, i,i..C n, l,.m1i~1,111h: offi~·1>r, t<•geth"r v.·llh .a trnn...cript of 
11 ... pr, .... , .,•,hu;:~ 1111,I ~hull at 1111· , uo ... t1m,• t<;.1n~r11it a C"l'Y ,,r ii.!! , .-;•r.rt to th •• 
.. 1mh•nt c• .. n,.1•1nt·1I o r hi, n 1p1, t<1rnta ti.\·11 \Vitl,in te n di\)l,t 1}u1r~<1fler fa(' c~i.,f 
r,,lm u,i~tr:ilo"C' 1,th,,·r ~hall m.)!o• hi, d ,:lvrM1n.t1:f'n th .. ,,., ,n Fin .ii .authcirity tu 
dhmi.u l~t! 1:hari:e:1 or l(, J .,.t,..rno.ine the gu ilt f'f th<,1s0! .:J~::l~L whom th.,.)' l'lft! 
mllJ,.. on;I w o>11 j)~I. eu...p,nd or otht,wl,.e (U,,c;it,lfoe them sh9tl be v-'!ttd in 1h(l' 
C'hiti .i,lrn,ini\tr.1~i\'I~ ,)Aker H he eh,\11 ,,..jl'('t t.hi• f.n1lingt o! th• H •.uin; C'..om. 
rr.itt,• .. in v.hr.,I,• nr 111 part h~ i1h:iJ; rr.11l;v .lll"W fintling11 whir.h mwl be b.blld 11n 
,u••·l.inhal .-.... , lc-n~c 1:1 !h ra:n .·11 :.:rid 11h:i!'. J.\;_·'.•ide l 'li:m tn the r:otfe: Q( !,;.., 
tin,,; d• l'i'rn· ,rn~, .. 11, w>,11 h :.li111l bo1 "'"''''~ u;.;.:.;n ,h~ l>hJ•li'nt ur ~tuditn~ v.ilh 
,, .. ;,, , 11.(l wh,,m it i,; mild• 
-
 '· 
E.xistins 11Categor-f.es o f Misconduct Subject to Discipline" 
as Chey appear in the 1974 Student Handbook 
CATEGORIES OF MISCONDUCT SUBJECT 
TO DISCIPLINE 
1. Ac:.:ad:omk Honeity -The Ce\'elo;,ment o f £ntelligt:Xl~ and s~n:t,he.n-
i.r.g of mor:?J rc:.ilporulbility are two of the moar. im;,orbnt aims or 
edu~rion. Essential to c.60 acooropUshment of theso pu.rposet i$ the 
duty or the- student to pecform en hfa required work without Wagal 
help. Chc:,aUng on t:txamiuaUons and plagia.rlsm are :u:ts of dishone:.ty 
for whkh the pe~lcy may htt ~xpu1sion f.rom the College. 
2. Removal or boob Md materials from a Coll~e library, without foJ-
lowinJ the l'IOrmaJ <!heck~ut procedure wiU be ro.rusic!ered as bavi-nr 
pa:rtldpated in the.ft. Student,, with such materl.,.I and book, in the.lr 
pos~ion or on the premises in which they Jive will be OQMidered 83 
knowin.i;:Jy participating in the ~ of stolen m:tteriala. Disciplinary 
act!on wiU rollow os in m.:itteB of lhttft. 
3. On.is- PurcllaSe without preM:rip!ion, including Any narcotic or 
be!'bit-urat,e drujS and tn06t so-called ''pep.pill," and tt.2nquili2er., Ls 
con:rt:ir/ to F'~eral ond S t31~ 10'4-S. Any l!tude.nl fuur:d lo be in pot-
1:esskm Qf iUegol drugs wiU be rep,orted to t he appr(lprfate auth.o!iti~ 
<'.Ind rn:i.y al:so be aubjec.t to cU!SCip1inary action by the CoUege. 
Thi:' Coll~ge, ~!! providl:'d ..,.;thin th~ cu,·l:'en~ St!lle and Federal ):tw\'t 
C'3nnot llNffent ftdem l, state, or locEil oF.kinls or la w entoroernent 
Oiencies lrotl' rhe ir investi;ati.on ;ir.d pros~ution of d rug lr,w vt(l)ators.. 
The Co!leg., wiJJ cooro~rate wHh IOC':"11 or stllt6 authorltie,;!J on .:tey ca~ 
or t;,:1$pected iUegal uP-e, pof~io!l or c!istri!:,utlon of St.ate con!rollM 
drup 
.J. l ,·/~ering- L:nau1horized f)ttrson3 loite:ing in the College b:.ii1din!f$ 
or on co~pu$ i round~ ma,v be .'Jubiect lo a ch!1r1e of loitering. 
Ur.d.er Se<.:-llon 240.35 of tho .Penni law, a v-erson i$ euiHy of loitering 
wh&n he loit('rs or ~mait'l!J jn or about a colh,g~ buifding or ground,, 
ncl tu. .. ·ing ony reason or re.l~tiorohip involving cu11totly of, or respon• 
sib:!ily for . .!I ~t;,:dent or an.>· o!h~r -'ip6¢i.6c, legi1Jm3te ~l'l&'.>n for bei:ig 
ther~ Md not h~ving written Pt rmisai,m from onyone 111.1thori-red to 
,-rant th,;1 same. rn term, of enforcement of this 1aw, it should he 
no1ed tht1t other resulatfon.s require •tudellt.1 to pn'.!3i,nt ide.nt£ficceion 
c::ird5 upon rt"IU'*>t ol College pe!'l!onnol, requl.rn reglslro!ior. ot i;U~t:9 
who will I:~ on campus overnir;l'-,t, and require pdor written permUil!:ion 
of the \ 'ice-President for Student A.fairs (or Y.>l tc1tatior_'I Q< .sellinr on 
thf .:orn;>ll /J, \\b:!o a ll College prr'>t'IM£-I ;ue expf<;t<:d to bo o.v.-are of 
the ls.w .:.ud to as.~ist b it;i <mror::em<im:. it i.,; customory to tt$k Compus 
Securi~y to Q1.li!~l ion a toUspeclcd lo!tl·rer :and tt:e 61·curity ()tr~onneJ 
wiU rh~n c:i.11 0,•eo pl.llu;e i f ni;:Ct".'!,.~sry. 
5 Nolit'iliu;:. {ndiv1du..1l :1 Qr gw,,ps not ti!fl!bled wHh the College tnay 
not :'l(hnlioe, solid t. or k ll on C.•rnriu..11 witho·.;t pdor wrjttt,n perml,. 






6. ldtntltlmtion cord.a w4!d UJegally will be cont\acated ;ol'\d viot1ton1 
(owners ond poet,eel0l11) •ilJ be aubject IO diaciplim.Q' act&on. 
7, The po,.._ion or UH of 61"fat1'N, firocracll:us. or oth&r CKJ)fosfve 
device!! or .any dwtcription for ilAY pu..rpoH ~ prohJbit«l on tl'2 cam~ 
1t sru&nu or Coli.sec fu,nctia.m or in t1.tfY &tudent ""~ 
8.. St\ldenU round ,urtty of h.:min1 In fal11111lo.nn., w1ll be •ubj('(t to lm-. 
mid.iat. dJsm!MII frotn CollfSe. 
9. Phyrical abuse or any pefflOn on CoJJege owned or control!Gd pJ'OPlt(ty 
or at Colltp sponaored or rupervi.sed tunctioNt or eondu.d which 
~ttna o,r itnd.-:sn;reni u-.. health or uJecy of any tucb piiW90n ii~ 
)Id to IU,P .s.on or~ from Coill!:IL. 
10, Oltorduly conduce or L.wd. indtcen:. or obscene conduct. or ~ • 
alon on Collt:p-owned or ~tffllled prop,erty or at Col..,_ tpon.ored 
or luJ)erv1sod runctiona will be refured &o Studtnt Courta and/Or tile 
Jf,eorlr1.1 Co:nmitte.. 
lL F•ilwe to comply with dired:ioaa of Coll• ol'lciah acth:g in per-
rom-.anoe of their du.tiee wHI result U'I dildplina,y action by the Collep. 
12. In regard to aru.Mnt actions aAd dsnor.trationt that tend to ffiCb.nJer 
hfe. public or private prope,rty or viola&. local, it.ate, or lede-ra.l h1ws 
fl\Ch atudtn t wlU ~ke the con.MqutnOH of ruJ own actions u en in. 
dl\·ldual before the 1aw. Cd •"'U u bftn1 r.t~rnd to L'-• 8SG Judici:al 
Co-Jt and/or KnrinJ Comnitt.ff, • .\ny c!ttsn11N to publle Or private 
propetty must bt uaum.td by thme legally respomible, 
l3. Stud•nll tried ar.d com k !fd in a court of la• of l' ~..eenor or 
h.ighucrirTte may be-9e9.-1;.1ted from thu Co11qe. 
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